Below is the list of requirements and approved courses for the Civic Engagement Minor. This information is applicable only for students who were admitted to the Civic Engagement Minor Fall 2014 through Summer 2019.

Be advised that effective Fall 2019 the subject area has been changed from CIVIC (i.e. Civic Engagement) to CESC (i.e. Community Engagement and Social Change). For example, CIVIC 50SL is now CESC 50SL, and CIVIC 100SL is now CESC 100SL. These changes are reflected in the Schedule of Classes and General Catalog.

For questions, please contact the Associate Director, Doug Barrera (dbarrera@college.ucla.edu), or the Civic Engagement Minor academic counselor, Erika Villanueva (evillanueva@college.ucla.edu).

### Requirements for the Civic Engagement Minor (Fall 2014 through Summer 2019)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Description or Course Number</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Core Class</td>
<td>Complete one of the following courses:</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• CESC* M115 (cross listed with Poli Sci M115C), or</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• CESC* 100SL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>(Must complete with minimum 'B' grade)</em></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Service Learning Class</td>
<td>Can be upper or lower division</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Upper Division Elective</td>
<td>Select from a list of approved departmental course offerings</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internship Requirement</td>
<td>You can satisfy this requirement in one of three ways:</td>
<td>12-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 3 quarters of CESC* 195CE; or</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• UC Center Sacramento; or</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Center for American Politics and Public Policy (CAPPP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capstone requirement</td>
<td>CESC* 194: Capstone Research Seminar <em>(Must complete with minimum 'B' grade)</em></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CESC* 198 or 199: Directed Research or Senior Project in Civic Engagement</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A minimum of 20 units applied toward the minor requirements must be in addition to units applied toward major requirements or another minor.

All courses for the minor must be taken for a letter grade, and students must have an overall GPA of 3.0 or better.

**Earning College Honors through the Civic Engagement Minor**

Students in Civic Engagement Minor are eligible to earn College Honors through the minor if they earn a minimum 3.5 cumulative and minor GPA and complete CESC* 198.
Civic Engagement Minor
List of Approved Courses

One core course (complete with minimum grade of ‘B’ or better) from the following list:
- Community Engagement and Social Change* 100SL, M115
- Political Science M115C

Two capstone courses (complete with minimum grade of ‘B’ or better):
- Community Engagement and Social Change * 194 or 194A; and
- Community Engagement and Social Change * 198 or 199

Internship courses (select one of the following options):
- Community Engagement and Social Change * 195CE (three consecutive quarters, 12 units totals); or
- Courses that meet requirements for the Center for American Politics and Public Policy (CAPPP) program (12 units total); or
- Courses that meet requirements for the UC Center Sacramento (UCCS) program (15 units total)

One service learning course from the following list:
- American Indian Studies C122SL
- Anthropology 154SL (formerly 149SL)
- Arts Education M192SL
- Asian American Studies 140SL
- Chicana & Chicano Studies 100SL, M134SL, 164SL (formerly M164SL), M167SL, M170SL
- Chinese 175SL
- Civil & Environmental Engineering 58SL
- Comparative Literature 180SL
- Disability Studies 138SL
- Education M190SL, 196C
- English Composition 3DS, 3SL
- English 4WS, M115SL, 119SL
- Food Studies M170SL
- Gender Studies 120SL
- Geography M171
- German 119SL
- Gerontology M142SL
- History M181SL
- Honors Collegium 127
- Japanese 187SL
- Jewish Studies M181SL
- Korean 106SL
- Korean 107SL
- Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual, Transgender, & Queer Studies 180SL
• Mathematics 71SL, 72SL
• Psychology M176SL
• Science Education 1SL, 10SL, 100SL
• Social Welfare M142SL
• Spanish M165SL, M172SL
• Statistics 140SL, 141SL, M171
• Urban Planning 185SL
• World Arts and Cultures 177SL

One upper division elective course from the following list:
• African American Studies M167, M173
• Asian American Studies M108, M166C
• Chicana & Chicano Studies M122, M127, M128, M130, M144, M173, C179 (formerly CM179)
• Community Engagement and Social Change * M122, 145, 152
• Economics M135, 137
• Gender Studies M144, M186B
• History M186B (formerly M187B)
• Honors Collegium M123
• Labor & Workplace Studies 101, M122, M127, M128, M144, M167, M173, 188
• Philosophy 150, C156, 157A, 157B
• Political Science M105, 112A
• Psychology 129C, 175
• Public Policy 105
• Sociology 143, 158
• Urban Planning M122, M171
• World Arts and Cultures 100A, 100B, 144, 160
• Or any upper division service learning course listed above

*Civic Engagement (CIVIC) is now Community Engagement and Social Change (CESC). This change is now reflected in the Schedule of Classes and General Catalog.*